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THE GRIM REAPER I M
Yesterday was Abraham Lincoln's

b'rthday, an event in the nation's
i,'Btnnr th.it. nil of us mav muse to Boston iranscript

It was in a street car. Thelil' kV' j " - - V

contemplate. Southern people now

look with more charity on his life woman wore a long wisp of artificial
grain which, protruding horizontally,
tickled the ear of the roughly dress-
ed man who occupied the seat beside

uuj purpose and realize that he was
Unt the acriint of his time. We know
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Lhat Lincoln was a lover of liberty,! her. At last he could stand it no

that he was a kindly man and pos-- 1 longer. He took out his jacknife
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a ana openea it.
.jessed a bitf heart, together with

"Lady," he said, "if them 0ats sets.... . :.. 1. 1.
into my ear ujja.ni iuCie a a"'"iiiind that has been likened not un-

like that of Wilson's. As a writer
and speaker of simple diction, Lin

be a harvest."

coln had no superior in American;
nirorv. Unfortunately the - Ff lhat.CHLVH E"

vromvtly. ViH
i Take Urove s lasteiess ,zul.u wnic n nmii"!sin's bullet cut his career Sliort be-- j the Body by purifying and Enriching the Blond.

f..re he had oDDortunitv to prove to i You can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigorating j

One who doesn't believe in such 'pesky
contraptions" as tractors? Who won't
rotate crops or feed stock? Who bars
all conveniences from his home? Who

says, "What was good enough for

grandfather is good enough for me?"

If you are, I won't bother you. i For
I'm selling

Effect. Price 60c.
the world that he was a healer.
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Banking and Business go h and in hand. gj
A. Business Man can hard ly make a move without in some way j

coming in contact with a Bank.

Therefore, our advice to Y cun Men just lUrtior in business g
is this: y

Open a Checkinging Account HERE SOON. not only for the

convince, but to familiarize yourself with the Serviee we render
and to establish a Credit tat will be useful when yeu need it. g
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Be a Joy-Walk- er,

"Gets-irjo- r Corns
2 Drops, 2 Seconds Corn Ib Doomed!

When you almost die with your
shoes on and corns make you almost
walk sideways to get away from
the pain, take a vacation for a min-
ute or two and apply 2 or 3 drops

69ISe COIMTRY El

Japan held a pistol to China's head,

placed a treaty in China's hand, and
commanded sign. That treaty, wh.cn
was not favorable to China, is known
as a secret document, and the act-'n- g

foreign minister of Japan says it
would not. be good form for China to
disclose its contents. The Chinese,
however, have let the cat's tail out
of the bag, and the hole may be large
enough for the body to escape. The
world is wise to the game, and this
may stop.
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mthe weekly journal of the hustling,
bustling, busy, up-to-da- te, progres-
sive farmer.
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Joe King was a great lover of to-

bacco, lie was like the Newton

preacher who was asked if it was
wrong to smoke. "Yes," he answer

1 fct s5R INTEREST ON

HICKORY,41 V INU3 M.lvrii.
quarterly
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is there nine jumps ahead
of everybody else to tell
you what's what. You
can't farm right without
it a lot of farmers I
know have told me that.
The dollar it costs to put
your name on the sub-

scription list for the 52

big numbers may make
or save one hundred dol-

lars for you!,

Whatever you want to
know about farming the
crops to grow, the stock
to feed, the markets for
fruit, the way to get eggs,
the machines to save
labor, the home garden
crops, the tractor and
how to use it, the gas
engine and how to repair
it whatever it is, THE

Country Gentleman

;irm ill

ed fervently, "it is wrong to Pmoke

god tobacco that ought to be chew-- !

ed." If the Durham editor smoked,;
we never observed it, but those who
know him declare he never was so;
interesting as when a big quid of
tobacco was being rolled around in

his mouth.

DON'T FAIL TUB PEOPLE
"My Corn Peel Clean Off, With 'GeU-I- t "1
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...The Business Woman...
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Let me have your order TODAY!

Mrs. Tom McCarley 'U

Pnone 277L 22nd Street Hickory, N. .C

An authorized subscription representative of; i

The Country Gentleman The Ladies' Home Journal The Saturday ETttiaf Post

of the world's magic and nlyj?en-uin- e

corn-peele- r. "Gets-It.- " Then,
and then only, will you be sure that
your corn will loosen from your toe
80 that you can peel it right off
Kloriously easy with your fingers.
Take no chances of continued pain
and soreness why use greasy, Irri-

tating ealves, plasters that shift
and press Into the "quick." razors
and "diggers" that make corns bleed

also grow faster? Use painless,
lasy. alwiys sure "Gets-It.- 1 .There 8
only one like it in the worldthat a
"Gets-It.- " Millions have tried and
O. K.'d It for years. It never falls.

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
corn-remov- er, the only iuro

way. costs but a trifle at any drug store,
MTd by K. Lawrence fe Co.. Chicago. IU.

Sold in llicKory hy he Hickorj
Drug Co., and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Hickory
Drug Company.

a
52 iuci-$2.- 0Q12 Usnei $1.7552 Us uu $1.00

Corporal Jim Bradley of States-vill- e

writes his parents that Wagon-t- r

Bruce King of Statesville, a mem-

ber of the 105th supply train, was
among the 14 killed in the railroad
accident In France several weeks ago,
a brief account of which was men-

tioned by the Associated Press. No
other names are given by the States-vill- e

lad.

Many people are seeking Hickory
as a place of residence. Here gen-

erally speaking we escape the rig-
ors of the mountains in winter and
the heat of the lower country in
summer. It is ideal climate, and
should be capitalized for half its
worth.

People in this se.ion ipf N'or.h

Carolina have banked their hopes on

n good state road law at this ses-

sion of the general assembly and they
have accepted almost as a nutter
of course that the business sense in

that body would evolve a measure

that would accomplish results. The

Record does not know that the people
ure committed to the Stevens-Scale- s

bill in partlcu'ar, but that bill

hat looked better than anything e'se
in sights, and so far as this paper
knows there has been little objection
to the feature to tax automobiles and

trucks.
What is wanted are good roads.
The Record hopes that Messrs.

Gray, Holderncss and Stacy, Scale
and others in the senate will formu-

late a measure that will do business.
The people of North Carolina will

feel, if a good road law is not passed,
that the present session of the gen-er- a

assembly is a failure, whatever
else it might do.

It might be a good idea for people
in this section of the state to write
members of the senate and house to
enact good roads legislation at this
session that will result in roads,
There is a possibility of a tangle
ithat cannot be unraveled unless the
niemVrs know how earnestly thf
state wants a good road law.

The war has brought a constantly increas-

ing number of women into business fields.

The woman who remains in industrial or
commercial activities cannot afford to over-

look the advantages of a Checking Account.

Aside from its practical convenience, it is

an indication of her knowledge and use of

approved financial methods.

This institution invites women's accounts.

Consolidated Trust Co.
L. F. Abernethy, Cashier
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For
Weak:May the Record felicitate Mr. and.

Mrs. Cillev of Hickory and Mr. and.
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.Mrs. Ilildebrand of Newton on the
;;ieat honor that has come to their
sms? The young men were perform-
ing what to them was simple duty,
but it was sublime. Those boys are
simtp'y the stuff.

Ua3SEk5EEESEagaGnBa333aaBEBBaBBBaBBnag&3Capt. A. L. Fletcher writes home
that Col. Albert L. Cox, commander
of the 113th field artillery, has made
good in France, and did it in spite of
obstacles. Whight ought to be
':ood reading to the several candi-clata- es

for governor.

aEBBHEEGDnBBEQBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnOEiHNOTHING DOLNG

Some of the allies whq, unlike

In use lor over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardui
has done lliem. This Is

the best proof of the valiie
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.

There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in

Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

Great Britain and the United States Give Hermade no effort to Increase taxes to
pay the coat of the war, are desir-
ous, of extending the society of na

Superintendent Brooks made a hit
when he advoated free tuition for
all children from the primary grade
through college. That is what the
state eventually will do, but first it
should give every child an opportu-
nity and see that he takes it.

tions over territory large enough to

andy and Flowers
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The 30th division may be on the
water, but we doubt it. As soon as
the transports sail, the war depart-
ment will announce the fact anj we
may begin to flutter with hope. The
New York troops are to return home
first.

For Valentine
iiiiiypii

Just because our store is a "jewelry'' store is no rea-
son why we do not carry many necessary, useful arti-
cles, such as toilet articles, bric-a-bra- c, sewing sets and
hundreds of other USEFUL things.

We also have many articles at POPULAR PRICES.
The advantage of buying these things at our

reputable jelewry store is this; YOU KNOW the
"quality is there."

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Registered Optorpetrut

include an international financial
pool, the object of which would be to

put th cost of the war on all coun-

tries, .belligerent and neutral alike
in proportion to their ability to pay.
In such an event the people of the
United States would be taxed to pay
the war debt of France, Italy and
England. It won't work.

We don't propose to do any such
thing. This may be a logical exten-
sion of the league of nations idea,
but it goes rather too far.

Wfe'll lend the associated nations
money to help them out, but we will
not shoulder their war costs. That
is all there Is to that.

The Woman's TenicLet's keep the swimming pool full
next summer. Have you joined?
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RELEASE

Hodson in "The Muse inW, N.
Arms.'

Nunallys, Wileys and Elmars

Candies Fresh by Express
JUDGE JUSTICE
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You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for ycu
what it hac done for so
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . .
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around.... I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-
tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic 1 ever
saw." Try Cardui.

AH Druggists
J. 70
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Break a Child's Croupy Cougli
With Mother's Joy Salve

Just rub it in
Don't dose a croupy child with medicines that upsetthe stomach and cause indigestion. When you hearthe first croupy cough, the quickest and surest way torelieve the little sufferer is tr

A leaping wind from England,The skies without a stain,Ciear cut against the morning,Slim poplars after rain,The foolish noise of sparrowsAnd startlings in a wood
After the grime of battle

We know that these are good.

Death whining down from heaven,Death roaring from the ground,Death stinking in the nostril,Death shrill in evTTy sound.
Doubting we charged and conquer-

ed!

Hopeless we atruck and stood:
Now when the fight is ended

We know that it is good.

We that have seen the strongest
ry like a beaten child,

The sanest eyes unholy,
The cleanest hands defiled,

We that have known the heart-bloo- d
Less that the lees of wine,

We ithat have seen men 'broken,
We know man is divine.
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Price List otFlowers:
Salisbury Green Houses and Scholtz, the

Florist

Carnations, pink, white, red $2.00 per doz
Sweet Peas, all colors $2.50 per 100
Narcissus $1.00 and $1.25 per doz
Rose& $3.00 per doz
Freesias Longitems $1.25 per doz
Asparagus Fern 75cts per doz

Give us your orders early
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The death of M. II. Justice of Ruth.
erfordton, for many years a member
of the superior court bench of
North Carolina, removes a jurist
who loved his people and who in turn
was loved by them. Judge Justice
wore himself out on the bench. He
was always polite and considerate and
newspaper men founj him easy of
approach and willing to help them.
In later years Judge Justico slowed
up in his work and the last few years
of his service as presiding officer
of the court, he found more trying.
Yet his courtesy and fairness were
never failing. He was able and hu-

man, and the state is better because
of his life among the people.

It Is about time that Hickory in-

clude among its plans for the future
that of city planning. Unfortuna-
tely the fathers in laying off the
town could not see that this place
was destined to become the industrial
and trade center of a great section
and they took lititle thought of the
Iiiltuxe. (Now, however, we know
that its future is almost unlimited,
and we should provide for uniform-
ity in the building of a greater
Hickory. It would bo worth the price

a1 aIt is an unfailing remedy which mothers havebeen using for 25 years. It is harmless and g
jusr. apply it externally, andrub it in on4 r.: 5aa
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" "u wngca nulland soreness are quicklyrelieved. For soreness
m the chest and as a
safeguard against pneu-
monia, there is no safer
or more reliable treat-
ment.

T7-- .
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eep a jar m your

medicine chest, readv forUNA CAVALIERI in "IMS CONQUEST
Telephone 46a
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to have the opinion of an expert.

an emergency. You can't
afford to delay when youhear the first croupy
cough. Doctors and nur

acased on Victonen Sardou's famous dramaA Paramount picture too good to miss
Admis.ion 10 and 15c, war tax included

r
3 aaThose people who have been saying! at. Good fM 127 1 1 IWIESEi ! B

.Hickory ises recommend ii
dealers sell it.
50c jars.

COOSE CREASE
GREENSBORO, N.

TOMORROW
VICTOR MOORE in "SNOBS"

A Paramount picture

that North Carolina should pass a
child labor act will bo but doing
their simiple duty in urging Repre-
sentative Love and others to carry
out the professions of the oppon-
ents of national legislation. It is
only fatr. Rexall und Meritol Remediesir D
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